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_ And [hence, app.,] ah^LoI jiai He pressed, or

squeezed, his fingers. (TA.) And He struck his

(another's) fingers so that they burst forth with

blood (U'j h'jL£\). (TA.) = See also 2 : _

and 4, first sentence.

2. iJai : see 1, first sentence. = Also, (inf. n.

jtiaJJ, S,) iZe marfe Aim to break his fast ; or

to eat and drink ; (S,* Mgh,* K ;) as also tftjJsil,

and t tjLi : (K :) Ae gave him breakfast : he, or

&, (namely, the action termed iU+Itl, and a

clyster, [&c.,] Msb,) ftroAe, or vitiated, his fast.
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(Msb.) And you say also j>yel\ jkkt y)£> U»,

[and, more commonly, #^tuL»,] This is speech

which breaks, or vitiates, thefast. (TA.) ssjJa»

J^-fcjJI : see 1.

4. j±i\ He broke his fast ; (S,* Mgh ;•) he

breakfasted; he ate and drank after fasting ;

(Msb,*^;) as also tjjLi, (K,) aor.-', (TA,)

inf. n. jjiai : (Msb, TA :) hisfast became vitiated.
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(Msb.) j^i\ as quasi-pass, of ajjiai is extr., (Sb,)

like^i^t as quasi-pass, of «u^. (Sb, Mgh.) You

say j^ jJ* j**»\ [He breakfasted upon dates, or

dried dates ;] he made dates, or dried dates, his

breakfast, after sunset [in Mamaddn]. (Msb.)

In the saying tZ&jl Ij^JaJI*, 'Qi^ '>°3-° [Fast

ye after the sight of it, namely, the new moon

commencing Ramadan, and break ye your fast

after the sight of it, namely, the new moon com

mencing Showwal], the J is in the sense of jjy,

i. e., ftOj; <*Mi' (M?b.) —- It was time for him

to break his fast : (K :) he entered upon the time
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of breaking hisfast ; (Mgh, Msb, K ; ) like ~«sl

'•< .

and j^~«*l as meaning " he entered upon the time

of morning" and "upon the time of evening:"

(Mgh,* Msb :) or he became in the predicament

of those who break their fast, and so ttwugh he

neither ate nor drank : whence the trad., jia»\

-y. » "j >r»^*l The cupper and the cupped

place themselves in the predicament of those who

break theirfast : or it is time for the cupper and

the cupped to break tlieirfast : or it is used after

the manner of a harsh expression, and an impre

cation against them. (IAth.) = a^Ja-JI : see 2.

= jJLjt jloil : see 1.

5 : see the next paragraph, in six places.

7. jiaii\, and *^£j0, (S, M, K,) and tjii, (M,)

[but the second is with teshdeed as quasi-pass, of

2, to denote muchness, or frequency, or repetition,

or application to many subjects of the action, as

is indicated in the S by its being expl. by Jii£3,]

It became cleft, split, slit, rent, or cracked. (S,

M, K.) O^JkjUUijT lil [in the Blur lxxxii. 1]

means When tlie heaven shall become cleft. (Bd,

TA.) And Jl» *0>&£ CjI^JI jIC [in the Kur

xix. 92] The heavens are near to becoming re

peatedly rent in consequence thereof. (Bd.) And

oUji tOjhiJ His feet became cracked: [or

much cracked.] (TA, from a trad.) And ♦ oykii

OUJI^ t^oj^l The earth became cracked [in many

places by the plants coming forth]. (TA.) And

Jj'yi ja..h\ 1j&43 [The trees broke forth with

leaves; as also j-kJLJt, often occurring in this

sense ; see Har p. 68 ; and see^ki]. (S and K,
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voce j»-lj ; &c.) And Uj »Ujk5 " Qj In * "> [and

OpaiJl (see 1, last sentence but one,)] His feet

[burst forth or] flowed with blood. (TA.) _—

And -..!.<JljPaxJl f 2%e rfa;(,-n 6ro/<e. (TA in art.

8 : see 1. And see also 8 in art. e»£.

ji»j [as an inf. n. : see 1 : — as a subst.,] A

cleft, split, slit, rent, or crack: (K :) or, accord,

to some, a first cleft &c. : (MF :) pi. Jjiii : (K :)

occurring in the saying jyiai ^j* ^y ,Jjb [Dost

thou see any clefts?], in the Kur [lxvii. 3]. (TA.)

ssa 'Omar, being asked respecting [the discharge

termed] ^J4)l, answered, It is Jaii\ : (O, K :)

thus as related by A'Obeyd: (TA:) it is said

that he likened it, in respect of its paucity, to

what is drawn from the udder by means of the

milking termedji»ii\ : (0, 1£ :) or, as some say,

it is from Uj »Uji OpoA? [expl. above] : (TA :)

or he likened its coming forth from the orifice of

the j£»J to the coming forth of the ^U of the

camel : or, as it is related by En-Nadr, he said

*j U i It, with damm ; meaning the milk that

ajrpears upon the orifice of the teat of the udder.

(O, $.)

• a j

jJai Such as has broken forth [with buds or

leaves] (jmJJ U), of plants. (TA.) See also jJai.

_ And, (S, K,) as also tj^j, (K,) the latter

used in poetry, (TA,) [The toadstool;] a species

of SU& [orfungus], (S, K.,) white and large, (S,)

and deadly : (K :) [so called] because the ground

cleaves asunder from it : (TA :) n. un. Sjlai. (S.)

[Also applied in the present day to The common

mushroom ; agariens campestris. And Anyfun

gus.] sas [Also, the former, Immaturity, or want

of leaven, in dough :] see the explanation of ■ZjjLs

ij^ft;..*!! l\j+n.wm And jiai and 'jiai signify also

Somewhat of that which remains of milk [in the

udder], which is then milked: (L, K :) or « small

quantity of milk when it is milked: (TA:) or milk

at the time when it is milked. (AA, TA.) See

also jiai, last sentence.

jiai Grapes when the heads thereof appear ;

(K, TA ;) [so called] because the [fruit-] stalks

[then] break forth (Jjaiis); (TA ;) as also t^Li.

(£, TA.) = Also a subst. from Jiil ; (S ;) [as

such] it signifies The breaking ofafast ; contr.of

Xyo. (TA.) [Hence, >Li)l J^e T/ie festival of

the breaking of tfiefast, immediately after Rama-

clan ; sometimes called jiaii I alone.] * ij h.a.ll

means jluUI isjuo [The alms of the breaking of

tltefast], (O, K,TA,) which is a cti [q.v.] of

wheat : the prefixed noun (i»jue) is rejected,

and i is affixed to its complement (^JauUI) to

indicate that such has been done: but it is a

word used by the lawyers ; not of the classical

language. (TA.) ess See also jJaJU.

jiai : see jios, in two places.

ijLi Creation : (Msb :) the causing a thing to

exist, producing it, or bringing it into existence,

newly, for the first time ; originating it. (TA.)

_ The natural constitution with which a child is

created in his mother's womb ; (AHeyth, K ;) t. q.

•Ulftfci. (S, Mgh.) It is said to have this signifi

cation in the Kur xxx. 29. (TA.) And so in
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the saying of Mohammad, .-He jJ^j >jfy J^»

oJaj}\ Every infant is born in a state of confor

mity to the natural constitution with which he is

created in his mother's womb, either prosperous or

unprosperous [in relation to the soul] ; and if his

parents are Jews, they make him a Jew, with

respect to his worldly predicament ; [i. e., with

respect to inheritances &c. ;] and if Christians,

they make him a Christian, with respect to that

predicament ; and if Magians, they make him a

Magian, with respect to that predicament ; hia

predicament is the same as that of his parents

until his tongue speaks for him ; but if he die

before his attaining to the age when virility begins

to show itself, he dies in a state of conformity to

his preceding natural constitution, with which he

was created in his mother's womb. (AHeyth,

TA.) [See another explanation of the word, as

occurring in this trad., below.] __ Nature ; con

stitution ; or natural, native, innate, or originalr

disposition, or temper or other quality or property ;

idiosyncrasy. (Th, TA.) — Thefaculty of know

ing God, with which He has created mankind :

(TA :) the natural constitution with which a child

is created in his mother's womb, whereby he is

capable of accepting the religion of truth : this is

a secondary application : and this is [said to be]

the signification meant in the trad, mentioned

above. (Mgh.) ^ Hence, The religion of el-

Isldm : (Mgh :) the profession whereby a man

becomes a Muslim, which is the declaration that

there is no deity but God, and that Mohammad

is his servant and his apostle, who brought the

truth from Him, and this is (AHeyth, TA) re

ligion. (AHeyth, $, TA.) This is shown by a

trad., in which it is related that Mohammad

taught a man to repeat certain words when lying

down to sleep, and said iUU ,j* c~« ^jl <2Utt

*• »» a j - ' **

SpaiJI ^s- w—1 [And then, if thou die that same

night, thou diest in the profession of the true reli-

i,

gion]. (AHeyth, TA.) Also by the saying, ^ai

SjlaAJI ±y* jU]»*9l The paring of the nails is [a

point] of the religion ofel-Isldm. (Mgh.)— Also

i. q. iw [app. meaning The way, course, mode, or

manner, of acting, or conduct, or tlie like, pursued,

and prescribed to be followed, by Mohammad].

(TA.) __ In the Kur xxx. 29, accord, to some,

The covenant received, or accepted, from Adam

and his posterity. (Bd.) _ The pi. is ol^ki and
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OljJa* and ol/iai. (TA.) = See alsojJai.

^jJaaJI (J^*^' [The faith to which one is dis

posed by the natural constitution with which he is

created]. (Msb.)




